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'I'he best is Hood's It
j3 the best because it does the. most good.

While it makes the blood pure, fresh
and lively, it tones the stomach to bet-

ter digestion, creates an appetite, .stimu-

lates the kidneys and liver, tfives new
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An unlimited list of wonderful cures
40,366 testimonials in the past two

years proves its merit. In buying medi
cine always d tkti Lost, Mra H. l,.('rletoii,Aytir,Mssyst"KfJr

,t 1 l,,,i, a I'rfot spring nifdklim to tflvoalrrnirlli anil
b-- 1 ' KJOU S. thwronelilr purify Urn MmmI, IIwmI's Hanapa- -

Sold rllla I lii-- In Mali pattern Uv our wliolii fain- -
j ii.hIi front r hi W mhM nti.l tlnd II

Mijultl or tabMa, IW Duae II.

rroald'iit IMax U not an wealthy as
accredited. Ilu fortune Is short of a
tiilllluii,

A ltAUANTHI1IM'i;iW; 1(111 PIMM.
Ilrliln. IX ihI, ll'tnllm, I'mtriMlii 111., lime--

- MiMriiMi M fruiii itHff if fA.o
INDIUM KM.

Parle linn I lid blggst debt of any ell
III lit world. It aiuuuuli to IOU,000,.
000. '

rvrmanwitly Koniewnarvcmtn' A t'Ol.ll
r.Il.?..nn!V'JV,U,it.f."rl.,H,"".V''tf" TaWI.AXAIIVItllltmUJ
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.1Tlirro urn 8.S 10,780 Ilu Tim ICtniilre of extend over
thillnl Hlatee, but ouly i!,077 of African territory larger ttia continent of

Kurope,44S
EXTERNAL USE OF

1 Jacobs Oil
li tho aherl, lute, easy cum lor

Rheumatism
itnd

Neuralgia

llrliihiK Out.
With nn (txrlnuiHtloii of delight the

hardened tourist rtilml out 011 thu bag-
gage (iliilfunii nml started to mnu liln
trunk with nu nx.

"II0I1I on I" tinutcd tlio bngiiago man.
"Are you crony?"

".Not nt nil." replied tlio Iinnlrnnl
totirlat nn ho niiitliiucil to Kinnulu "1
nsiil tli.it ImcgnKi'iiii'ii woro ovcrworktxl
nt thin cimon, wo I thoiicht I would
mimtli my own trunk nml avo you the
trotihle."

Tht mora Catarrh In tlili of tha
eoiiiitrr than all otliar dUtUM put toother,

ml until tnolailiaw Taariwa.tiitiwitU tot'Incuratila. Kr afrrtmnjrrariiluctori rri-- !
nuuiivu 11 aiiai uiMa.a, ami iracriifUloairama.llra. ami lif ouiiilanllr lalllnc to rura
with oral treatment, roiiuuncl 11 tacurahl.
Halanrahuprureti catarrh to to a rontlllu.
lloiiatllMaM,aiil there loro rqillrrcoiitlllu
tl.Hiat treatment. Ilall'i Catarrh Curt, mauu.
(Mlura.1 by V I. t'hetiejr ACo.,ToloIo,tlil,l

themarlel. It
It taken Internally tmlieilrein 10iliotoa
lMiouiiliil. It aria itlrectlrou Ilia bliMKt and
inua Hi aurlarea ol tbo rjatem. Thar olTor on
liuiiilrl itollari for aiir raMi It tallt tucura.
he ml lor circular! and Ir.tlmonlali.

Addrete, K. J.t IIKNKY JiCOTolftJo.O
Hold hr liruflili,7&a.llall'a family l'llla are tha Utt.

A cremated adult human body leave
rralduum (ray aalira which altostl.

er do not welsh mor than about two
pound.
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Sarsaparilla.

Ihei'iiljrooiiitlliHUnialriireiin

irood fur my rliililron m fur nijrici J."

Klrrlrle fiehea, Mpori to thi) action
of milium, Imro been fntiinl to lone their
electric power completely, nud to
In health.

Mother will nn.l M". Ulntlon'. toothing
Syrup ttia lit reinmly IiiIiio lor their children
during tli tee thin- -

1 rlol.

Wlirn AiiiIiiIiuii tirjcnii lie publication
of hi great work In IH'.'tl ho received
from many ulacrlber J 1.000 a copy.

i.v ii.hk hayriTB Cured, to ,.pw:

nrsToea liulln

birth, without Ittiiiia.
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Told tijr Trpriwrltrr,

Tlio foltowliiK corroniondonco
pliiliiN llrolf:

"Mr. Tlioiiiiiaon prcurnta hi compll
inciitn Mr. Slmpami, nud bvca
rciiiH'it thnt liu will Lti'ii hit piss
from en lila ground."

"Mr, Klmpton prraciita hU comjill.
men to Mr. nnd rciitivata
(tint In futuro tin will not aioll lila
plBK with two Kit."

"Mr. rcipccta to Mr.
Slmpaon, nml he will feci obliged

will ndd tho letter the lout
word In tins note Jtiat received,

repreartit Mr. mid lady."
"Mr. return Mr. Thomp.

aou'a nolo unopened, tho Impertinence
contain being only by Ita

Tlia Itutlua; I'Haalun.
Old Stoxnnbona Are you atiro that

you enn loiiRer eontrol tho thins?
HU Chnuffeur Yea, air. I'm nfrald
will Ret nwny from mo verj aoon.
Old Btoxnnboua Then for houven'a

aake run Into aomolhlnic cheat) I'tick.

Ml Mary Tllllnsuaat of Naw York
ona the moat aucceuful dralenera

of italncd sin window America.

aKSnTTilJfcir'fBCa?!

The Home
of tho

Wave Circle
Is the home where good
loved, where the family enjoy the
finest of
and pies and other pood things every
day. The baking is always delicious
and wholesome because

K C Baking Powder
the baking of the wave

circle, is used.
Get K to-d- ay I 25 ounces for

25c. it isn't all that we claim,
yourgrocerretundsyourmoney.
Send for "Cook ot Presents."

JAQUES MFG. CO.
Chlcafjo.

SILVER FILINGS
Ollantlmra tllrtr nilliiff la

liioruacHnahtethanguia. flut
omo ilviittit uo tha malBilal

allowing tha it prollt
thctit'ulvea You haTotoUao
Ihla tha JiiclKin'tlt tho
ilunlUt. Why not den'll.lt Mr ho have built and main-
tain ri'i'iilatlou tor rellahlll-ty- f

Kxamliiatlohiirue.

WISE BROTHERS
DENTISTS

Cor. Third and Wathlnxton St.
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PIC T. I'. WISE.

.MM9 mfflmk

i a arwsj rr
I'rtit riilliin 11 r ( iiiiUlnir lliliim,

Oilura from ewkliiK, the mreru)
liijiiHCHlfo iniiy ho Kind (o know,
he prevented by tyliiK up In n Hueii

ImK 11 lump of lirnttil nbut tho nl- -

of 11 bllllnril Imll nml pIhcIiik It In tlio
pot with the ImjIIIiik Krwmn, hmiia, fti'.
'J'liU will nlworh tlio khm4m whleh often-tlme- a

Homl Hiicli 1111 iWlluvluin to the
nlMve. A few nil pupjwra or

plfcitt of chnri'oitl put Into the ot nro
nlao an Id to atop tho iiiipliwiaiiut odor
which Kcuonilly IHI tlm hoiiao when
green veKuttiblea nro ImIisI,

To inn In CmirVrtlon.
Ken Id nml akin Ninnll tomntoe. To

c!ht jiouikIh of fruit nllow threo
IKitiiidM of brown augnr. Cook without
wntur until tho augur lm ieiiutrnted
them, nnd they look elenr. Spread oil
plnle In tho mm, milling n little of tho
ayrup whllo they tire drying. 1'nck In
Inyera In amnll Jnra or Uixea, aprluk
ling powdered augur between the Inyem.
I'ut down In thla wny they will keep
Imlellultely, nml nrn iilmiMt iijiinl to
fig, which they grently rextmhle.

l'.UU lll-rll- U,

Klft n pint nnd it half of flour, ndd
n teapoon of anlt, n tatipaKon of
augar, two benten egg, n tnlil(Kon of
Inrd and n hnlf n pint of aweet milk to
which linn Ihh-i- i ndded n tonxon of
crenm tnrtnr nml half a tefiajxton of
aoda. Work to a amootu tlotigh, roll
hnlf nu Inch thick, cut out In Inrn
blaculla, rub over with aweet milk, lay
on buttered Una nml bake brown lu a
ipilck oven.

Crrninril lrn!.Moll n gill of water and it pound of
sugar to n alrtip. Do nut atlr. Whm
n little la brittle In I fed water take,
from the Urn mid t In the Inner vea-ae- l

of n double: boiler, having boiled
water in the outer vtwael. Add to tho
alrtip n tit bloajroon fill of lemon Juice.
1 It tt m aatl tT a. I au . m ! 1 1 i ttiiiiii ti nuit nu n it ni' nu uuM j

encli graiK'ninl dip each Into the alrtip,"
then Iny on wuxed paper to dry.

Itnallali Tonal.
A pretty wny of wrvuig egg for ten

la to cut hrvml Into wpmro piece nud
tonat. Tnke egga out of the ahell, kcep
lug tho yolka wholiu Kent the white
to n atllT froft; lay tho lien ten whlto
nrotind nicely on tho tonat, drop yolka
In renter of white ring, anlt nud put In
hot oven to bnko n few mliiutca. When
taken out of the oven imur n little melt-
ed butter over tho tonat.

Crnnlirrrr Itrllah,
l'lvo jxHiiid of rrnulairrlea, wnahetl,

nnd picked over, three pounds of mttl.
it! rnlalna nnd tho ihhiI of ho htrgu

are put througti n meat chopjier
nnd cut Hue. Add tbo J nice of tho or
nugea nud threo iMtiuda of granulated
augnr. Mix well nml let It boll up
quickly, then set to simmer for threo
lioura.

lnpoorn llalla,
Mnko nn uiolnaaca can-

dy, Jtiat before hiking from tho tiro
atlr lu enough thoroughly (topped corn
to thlckou tho mixture. Ah aoon us
tlio candy can ho handled take It by
tho RreittaKH)iiful nnd Iny It on n
Ixmnl thickly covered with popcorn
mid roll Into bull shapes. Hot naldo
to hnrdon.

Cneii in Iter IMrUIra,
ITao auiiill cuctimlKtra from two to

threo Inchea lung; aonl; In cold wntor
for two hour until thoroughly chilled,
lu running wntur If itosalhle. Puck lu
crocks or Jura. Cover to tho brim with
tlio following mixture: Ono gallon of
pure elder vluegnr, one nud n hnlf cups
of conmo suit, two ouuccfl of dry inus
turd.

Cnlilmun ItclUlt,
Sliitvo ono good hentl of cnblmgo as

fluu na K)aalblo. Take ouo tnbleapoon.
ful of grnted liorHormllah to it quart of
tho cuhbnge, nud nlxo a pint of elder
vluegnr; let this como to n boll, then
bont threo egga well mid atlr them Into
tho vluegnr until cooked, mid lRiur ovor
tho cabbage. Set It nwny to get cool.

Crvniiind lliioou.
Ilnko In tho oven allocs of bacon till

they nro brow-- nnd crlap; put thoin
ou u hot platter; ndd to tho fat In tho
pun n tnblcepoonfiil or moro of Hour;
atlr till muootli, ndd gradually n ten
cupful mid n hnlf of milk and cook
two minutes.

lloalim llroivn llrrnd,
Ono cup of sour milk, ono-hnl- f cup

of Now Orlcnns molnues, ono egg, but.
tor alio of walnut, ono tenapoon of
nodn In tho milk, nud enough graham
Hour to thicken llko cake. Steam threo
hours; atnrt over cold writer.

Jolltuil Criiubcrrlea,
Cool; ouo quart of cranberries until

they nro aoft. Add ono full pint of
augnr and cook until tho Juleo thickens.
Wot a dltdi or mold lu cold water and
llll It with cranberries. When cold
they will turn out ulco ami 11 nu.

THE KING OF
LOO PUJRIFIER
No other remedy has given such perfect satisfaction as a

blood purifier and Ionic or is so reliable m the cure of blood dis-

eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as "The
King of Blood Purifiers," and the secret of its success and
its right to this title is because "JT OURES DISEASE."
It is an honest medicine, uuulc entirely of purifying, healing
roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged tobe specifics for
diseases an'sincr from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood

SWIFT'S

FlifUFIEfL

and possessing tonic properties that act gently and admirably in the up-buildi-ng of a run-
down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.

Oiic of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only remedy on the
market which docs not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the
system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child
or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in
such condition that most medicines arc repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S.,
while thorough, is gentle aud pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is
necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. long as it remains
nncontaminated we arc fortified against dis--
ease, and health is assured : but an v imnuritv.
humor or poison acts injuriously on the sys-
tem and affects the general health. .Pus-
tular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the
different skin affections show that the blood
is in a feverish aud diseased condition as a
result of too much acid or the presence of

as a
home. I

to

builds I

clears a

Pa.

some irritating aud are the morbid, unhealthy in the
and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious are all deep-seate- d

disorders that continue to worse the remains.
But all arc not acquired; some persons are an hereditary

the and sec this affliction manifested in has a
appearance, the are glands of the enlarged, and the

has in the the usually
In all S. S. S. has proved a perfect remedy and has well the

title of OF BLOOD PURIFIERS." into the circulation and
poisons, humors, foreign and this of life and

jJ&aW?) S. S.
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George of depart- -' old cars on
ment of of the of being

belief In of a mod
for , rn type,

I In faster ' Sliding med In

than the

of peoplo are with
full
You know, It's how much

Eat, but hew wo Digest that
us or or

When the Bowels are with
food wo may bo a great "3eal

worse than l( wo were half starved for
want of Food.

food that stays too long In tho
Bowels deoaya there, just as II It stayed

long In the open air.

Well, when In the
and action, what

The millions of little Suction
that line tho Bowels and then

Poison from the Food,
Instead ol the Nourishment they

to draw.
This Poison gets Into the blood and,

In time, all over the body, unless
the Cause ol is
removed.

That Causa of Is Weak,
or Bowel

your grow
they need to

" to them.
Thero's only one kind of

(or the
Its name Is " and Its

price is Ten Cents a box.
llko on tho

Muscles ol tho and make
every time they force

Muscles to
The stronger Muscles the

food, tho does the of tho
food on the of

The of Juices that on
food, tho moro does that food

Into, and the richer do
the Itttlo Suction of the

of it.
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Gentleman: S. S. is medicine In
tnyaelf hare taken and always found It what It Is

be. It thoroughly cleanses the system of Im-

purities, Increases the appetite, the
and up the have It to my
children with fine reaalts. It promptly restores the

and the skin of all eruptions. is very fins
blood tonic and has my endorsement.

124 8. Oth St., Lebanon, P. U.

humor. Sores Ulcers result of matter
blood, Blood Poison etc,
blood as long as poison

blood diseases born taint
in blood we great many The skin
waxy, pallid eyes often weak, as

been blood since birth entire health is
blood troubles itself earned

"KING It goes down
all waste or matter, makes stream pure health- -

sustaining. iNocning Diooa
troubles like S.; it removes partichi

the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak,
deteriorated aud supplies it the
healthful properties it needs and establishes the
foundation for health. a tonic this
crr? lioc tin rmifi1 it will Vi fnittirT

U nhL Y Vuut AbLt especially bracing to weak, anaemic
Rheumatism, Catarrh, and Ulcers, Skin

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other troubles cured perma-
nently by and so thorough the cleansing blood no trace dis-

ease left break out future years or to transmitted offspring. you
need blood purifier "THE KING" them aud results
assured. Book on blood and auy medical advice desired furnished without chared

write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA,

Prof. Howlion the Tb box-lik- e compartment
phlloiophy Unlrerilty French railway are gradually

ha declared lm- - placed by Teitibuled car more
mortality animal.

growing India eats were flrat rowing
population.

To Get More Strength
from Your Food

LOTS stomaoh.
not

starving

make Strong, Brainy, Successful.
filled undi-

gested
off

Because,

too

food decays Bowels,
through delayed overdue
happens?

Pumps
Intestines

draw decayed
wero

Intended

Constipation promptly

Constipation
Laiy, Muscles.

When Bowet-Muscl- es flabby
Exercise strengthen them

not Physio" pamper
Artificial

Exerclso Bowel-Muscle- s.

CASCARETS,"

Cascarets act Exerclso
Bowels, them

stronger theso
act naturally.

these propel
friction

act flow Digestive Juices.
more theso act

Nutriment
turn nourishment

Pumps
draw out

used family our

olalmed
Improves digestion,

general health. given
appe-

tite
hearty

THOMPSON.

grow
with

neck
taint

spreads

stronger

readies uiucrucu
every

of
blood, with

good As
tnrltritif nnA

persons.

good

bla

Chrl.tlanlty

It needs only Casearet at a time
to stimulate all the Bowel-Muscl- enough,
without purging, discomfort or loss of
nutrition.

So, If you want the same natural
action that a six-mi- walk In the country
would give you, (without the weariness)
take one Casearet at a time, with Intervals
between, till you reach tho exact condi-
tion you desire.

a

One Casearet at a time will
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue,
thus proving clearly Its ready, steady,
cure, but mild and etfectlve action.

A coming Headache can be warded off,
In short order, by a single Casearet, and
the cause removed.

Heartburn, g, Acld-rlsln-

In the throat, and Colicky feeling aresuro
signs of Bowel trouble from food poisons.
antTshould bo dealt with promptly.

Ona Casearet will slop the coming
trouble, move on the Bowel load, and free
the Digestive Juices, If that one Casearet
Is taken as aoon as tho first signs are

"
noticed.

a

Don't fall to carry the Vest Pocket
Casearet Box with you constantly.

All Druggists sell them over ten
million boxes a year, for six years past.

Bo very careful to get tho genuine,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulk. Every
tablet stamped "CCC."

KIT FREE TO OUR FRIENDS!
We want to send te oar friends a beactifa!

French-Otsifme- GULD PLATED UONDON DUX,
la colors. It Is a beauty for tha

dresslnc table. Ten cents la stamps Is asked as a
meassre ol rood faith aal to cover coitol Cascartts.
wlUhlchTSUra2Ety trinket Is loaded, TIT

Send to-d- mtnUonlnc this paper, Address
Sterling Remedy Company, Cbicue or hew York.
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Well Orltllnc Machinery,
Drillinc rFitilnc Tool.
Irritation I'lant.ltydrau-Ikltam- s,

Spray Pump,
Ua

reux'oi luatpiOT co.
ia 44 Jlorrliou 8L

1'crtUnd Oregon

Ftm. S4j at two I., ia
BareCftlAll vmt. han Imi (

iU WTelutautl-l- ir a ctntnrr
v. v,i.a u.v mi MaKAUJK .UCU,
M,tiur w mi cinrrB

iikuiuii in (rowing
and vrutu atada..... m.

D.M.FERRTaCO.,
Detroit.
.Mich.,

W. L. Douglas
io.so p. so.oo cUACcn
W. L. Douglns $4.00 Cllt Ed go Lino

cannot do oquauea atany price.
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Capital 2.5030od

W.JL.DOOeLAS MAKES SLLSMOMMEM'S S3.RU SHOES THAN ANY OTHeA
MANUFAQTUHEH IN THE. ViOKLB.

1 1 n nnn reward to mom ha m

Ill could lake you Into my three lire factories
at llrockton, Mats,, and show you the Inllnlt
care llh which every palrolshoc la made, you
would reallte why W, L. Dousla JJ.SO ahoee
coat more to make, why they odd their shape,
tit better, wear longer, and are ot greater
Intrinsic value than any other $J.S0 alio.
tV. L. Dauglmm Strong Matt Shoaa fop
Man, SS.Sa, S'l.UO. ' SaMamfS
CAUTION.-lui- ut uKn haling W.IIXuj.

lu ahoea, Tko no substitute, h'gno genulua
without bis nam and price stamped on bottom.
fait Color Eyltti vied; thti mill not aveor erotsu.

Write for illuitrate.1 Catalog.
W. I-- UOUOLAH. Mrocktoa, UtM,


